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and another group of Indians up there who had been conquered by the just shortly

before. And the result was that the legitimate son, you might say had a better claim, being

of pure Inca blood., represented the two sections--the Peruvian section and the Angorian

section, and so these two sons had a struggle and. rocked. the Inca empire to its foundation.
(i)

,ialps. empire, and he was up here in the north where he had defeated

the brother and heading down to the great capital which is at Pitts , and they came

to one of the little towns there and they heard that the emporer was coming. And. Apahualps
sent a messanger to Apaliaulps who

came and he settled outside the torn and Piarro told him he had come as a representative

from the king of Spain, ruler of all this country over here, and j) Apahaulps was rather

amused at his claim to be emperor over all this country over here.when he was the emperor over

all of it and he thought that these white people had rather silly ideas. He didn't think
He just thought it was just a little fantastic-

too badly of it. So he sent word to him to say that he didnt have time to see him, and

suggested that he move away from that area. Well, P. sent another meesanger who told

Apahaulps that he waø really very anxious to see him, and. that it would be an hono{r to,

and tha P. himself was only a very humble servant of the great emperor, and if Apahaulps

woUld come and see him that he would be greatly honored. and that he would like to carry back
days of señtin

wore of it to the king of Spain; and. so after two or threemessangers Apah.ulps

said, "Well, I'll humor him--I'll go and pay him a visit." And. so Apahaulpe took his nobles

and they chose sides and very expensive clothing and they came down to where P. was, and they

thought that when they see all of our splor and our glory they'll see how fantastic their

silly ideas are bat their king of Spain is the ruler of the universe, they'll see what the
So they marched down there, but

true situation is.
A

P. had. his men all primed what b do and ihe Spaniards with the men all

around suddenly had a signal from P-. The Spaniards attacked the nobles, and they attacked

them and killed most of the leaders, but they were very careful not to injure Apabaulps. A nd

once they had ApahauJ.ps in their bands and he was the supreme ruler of the Incas, they told

him that they had no desire to hurt him, but that they were just going to keep him as their

guest for atth3.le. And. so they kept him for quite a few weeks, but as they kept him, it was

quite apparent to them, though they gave him eery honor he was not free to do anything, And.

Apahaulps told them that he wanted to go, but they said that they were sorry, but the king o
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